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ATTORNEY IS HELD
RUMSHiP CAPTIVE

Testifies Officers Threatened
to Kill Him for Protesting

Smuggling.

ny the Associated Prr«».
MONTREAL, October S.—A tale of

being held captive for three weeks
on the Hritlsh schooner Butsen and of
impressment as one of the ship's offi-
cers on penalty of being "shot full of
holes and fed to the fish" was told
yesterday by .1. M. Isaacs. Winni-
peg attorney,' in the court of the

kins's bench where Capt. Samuel C.
Ford is on trial lor piracy of the
ship's cargo of 4.300 cases of liquor.

Isaacs said that he and Jack M.

Morris. Montreal furrier, who testi-
fied earlier in the dry. shipped as
supercargoes on the schooner October
!). 1023. from St. John, Now Bruns-
wick, for Bermuda.

Henten for Protesting;.

When the vessel lined up in rum
row off New York harbor, Isaacs tes-
tified that he and his friend, forced
to pose as ship's officers, assisted in
disposing of the liquor cargo to rum
runners at fIS a case. f~ below the
•'market price." His protests, he
said, were answered with threats,
heatings and imprisonment in the ves-
sel's chain locker.

At Bermuda, Morris testified, he
was forced to report to the registrar

of shipping that "everything was

0.K.” The liquor. Norman Adilman,
of Montreal testified was owned by
the Sydney Wine and Spirit Company
and a Dr. Thom of Winnipeg.

frank Hoffman, who sly.ed himself
as a New York "broker" until he
admitted he was a liquor dealer, was
called to the stand tor the defense. ¦
He testified that he boarded the
Butzen off rum row and was told to
see Adilman in New Y’ork about buy-
ing the liquor cargo.

Hater, Hoffman said, he returned
and took liquor from the Butzen, the
operations being supervised by two
supercargoes, Isaacs and Morris.

Pirnten Stole Watch.

Isaacs said. however, that the
pUaieo wc.e so liis.qipomtea in not
receiving a higher price for the
liquor that they stole his watch to
make up for some of the loss.

Max Jerome Clall, who is on trial
for piracy at Brest. France, shipped
on the Butzen as supercargo on the
trip previous to the one referred to
by Isaacs and Morris, Fred Hansen,
second engineer of the schooner, tes-
tified,

Hansens testimony in behalf of
Capt. Ford led the prosecution to
demand his arrest. The court re-
served decision on the request, after
defense counsel argued that other
defense witnesses would refuse to
appear if there was danger of incrim-
inating themselves.

FORM THEATER CHAIN.
|

Stanley Company to Operate Six on

Atlantic Seaboard.
PHILiADEBPHTA, October B.—The

Stanley Company of America, a mo-
tion picture exhibiting concern, an-
nounced last night that it had taken
over the active management of six
"legitimate" theaters, three in this
city and one each in Atlantic City,
Pittsburgh and Baltimore. They in-
clude the Nixon, in Pittsburgh, and
the Ford in Baltimore.

Jules E. Mastbaum, president of the
company, said there would be no
change in the policy of any of the
houses.
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URGES LESS SPEED
FOR GAS INDUSTRY

George Otis Smith Says Petroleum
Business Is in Frenzy of Ex-

ploitation.

By the A.sedated Piths.

TULSA. Okla., October B.—Declar-
ing that the petroleum industry Is In a

| "frenzy of exploitation,” George Otis
Smith, director of the United States
Geological Survey, told the Interna-
tional Petroleum Congress yesterday
that the first thing needed to make
the Industry safe for investors, oper-
ators and consumers "Is less speed
and more return."

"A blind faith that demand will
overtake supply, that prices will at
least equal costs, that profits will re-
ward perseverance, is the only trace
of sanity underneath the delirium that
is everywhere seen In the hunt for
oil," he said.

•'Tracing the rapid progress of the
’ndustry.” Mr. Smith said that such
"rapid progress with the consequent
rapid exhaustion of pool after pool,
•ind district after district has been
•he pace that only the very strong
;nd the very lucky could stand. The
outstanding need today, then, is to
substitute thrift for waste.”

United States Senator J. W. Har-
rold came to the defense of the oil in-
dustry, as such, In another address
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before the congress. He condemned
wrongdoing In the business and said
that because In the earlier days of the
industry larger companies resorted to
any method to stifle competition and
crush smaller companies, the Industry
had come into bad repute with the
public.

He said that under present condi-
tions there are only a few “bad
boys" in the industry and that only
as the industry itself fails to work
for the punishment of these “bad
hoys" can the industry he held to
blame "for the public attitude of dis-
trust toward it.”

Florida Negro Dies in Chair.
HAIFORD, Fla., October B.—F“rank

Johnson, negro, was electrocuted at the
State prison farm here at 2:44 o'clock
yesterday afternoon for the murder of
Alley B. Terrell at Jacksopvllie last De-
cember. Johnson was the first man to
be executed by electrocution in Florida.

SLAYER IN THIRD TRIAL.

Woman Twice Escapes Conviction

of Murder.
MIDDLETOWN, Conn., October B.

Mrs. Johanna Tell, self-confessed
slayer of her employer, Charles F.
Blair of Killingworth. on April 7 last,
faced a jury in Middlesex Superior
Court yesterday on a charge of man-
slaughter. Twice a grand jury has
failed to bring in a true bill of
murder against her. She pleaded not
guilty.

Charles F. Armstrong, New Y’ork
detective sergeant, told of a confes-
sion made by Mrs. Tell on April 10.

Sergeant Armstrong said that Mrs.
Tell told of how she had shot Blair
and then hidden the body in a pit at

the farm. She drew a diagram on a
piece of paper, the witness said and
that this led to the finding of the
body.
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proved the world was round. Thousands of folks who !
wear eyeglasses obtained in this institution will tell
you their health has improved with the correction of
their vision. This is proof of our ability to serve yo:t.

Look for the Schwartz Clock

lEr Manufacturing Optometri: ts

708 7th St. and 3123 M St. y

HAS HE MANGE
For Mango & other skin diseases of dogs
apply Sergeant’s Mange Medicine.
Quick results follow. 65c at drug, sports
&seed stores, pe‘. /\ J\ Safe and affective
shops or by maiLC medicines tor ell
FREE DOG BOOKpS/WL*>* ailm*nU
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Free Advice Dep’t. II I StUSSrS \ *

answers any question I 56 revs if !about your dog s health JIJ
free. Write us fully. -f~/
Polk MillerDrug Co. Richmond, V*,

Houses For Sale and Rent

J. LEO KOLB
Main 5027

923N.Y.Ave. 1237 Wis.Ave.

TROUSERS |
T»> MATCH YOl'R OOI» t’OATH
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cadillacl
STYLE SALON

This Week
Including the first public show-
ing of the new Custom-Built

I Cadillac-Fisher Bodies on the
| V-63 chassis.

Souvenirs
At th«

Washington Cadillac Company,

j 1138, 1 140 Connecticut Avenue.
Open Evenings Until 9

I
I of Merit”//

Through sustained uniformity of character Grand Rapids has created a definite stand- jjjjji
ard of furniture quality. I

Not that Grand Rapids is the home of all good furniture produced—but it has earned ! I!
for itself the right of comparison and there is a very sincere endeavor to deserve the repu- j
tation that has come to it. . '

It requires of its craftsmen skill and experience—and loyalty to the ideals for which jjij
Grand Rapids stands—exemplified in every detail of design and construction. I

We adhere to the Grand Rapids standard—drawing generously upon its production— { i
and its qualified contemporaries. For example the Dining Suite illustrated comes from • j
Grand Rapids. Ten pieces in combination Walnut. The Serving Table, China Closet and I
Buffet have effective raised design on the wooden doors. The five Side Chairs and Armchair I
are covered with Tapestry. Oblong Table—extendable to 8 feet. The CCA ]
Suite typifies Grand Rapids but the price reflects our merchandising
endeavors. SPECIAL & KJ |

Special Prices For Congoleum I
Week I

During this week these prices will prevail—quite important reductions from the
regular prices—for Congoleum Rugs and yardage, “Gold Seal" perfect quality of I
course; and in attractive Congoleum patterns.

\ $lB Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs— I A ,95 I t
size 9x12 Xnr

Smaller Sizes in Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs I
9*10.6 $1 'X, 10 76x9 $Q 45 6x9 $7 50
Were $15.75 Were $11.25

* Were $9.00 * *

I
Gold Seal Congoleum by the Yard—
In a host of colorful patterns—designed for every use. I

i
“c *?de

Jt, 63 c T 75° I2-yard width v/v 3-yard width v

| To Serve Yon VVd.l ’ I
|j The Bank mg Department of our New Southwest

Branch Building offers every facility for the proper
handling of Checking and Savings Accounts, Notes for
Collection and Foreign Exchange.

I
The building is constructed along simple and dignihed

lines—floors tiled with Italian Travertine, base of fixtures
and walls faced with the same cream-color material, and
the metal work in dull mottled green.

Open for inspection Tuesday, October 14,
4:30 to 10:00 P.M.

I DEPARTMENTS
Checking ' Savings
Safe Deposit Foreign Exchange |l

\} Ladies . I
| SOUTHWEST BRANCH #

American security
' t

J o AND TRUST COMPANY q* |

I 7th and E Streets S.W.
jli (Four Other Banking Offices)

S' I
| CURTAINS |»HARRYJ TirIsni
I KAUFMAN! JS£*fra In Dutch style. full "1 m 'll lengths for J
I ¦«*«»• 1316-26 Seventh St. N.W. J£2Z_22-||
L 5!- 49 Gym C| $1 Waist *7 A 5Sc Flannel QQ_ 89c Fancy r*A_ ip\
| BLOOMERS ** UNION SUIT* 4C BLOOMERS ROMPERS |
L Os One qtisllir Mark I’erfc-t. bleached ribbed Womens striisW out ins 1VK-to|. Hutch Kom]*ra. IS*
S sa.een. h.jrh luster finish. xuit. light hack. ?. . . , hcml-<*ml>roid« rid uafisS. T'j
CC pleated under belt: *dm** J to V\ jeats for Ik»v» or tanml bloomers, roinfonvd rontrast materials si/.**- *’

P H. HI and is. girls. seat, elastic waist and km*** to li. ‘
”

F'*J

Great Sale of $lO Knit Fiber /t* p f

Y SILK DRESSES s 3’4s|5
|

|3 f ,

\ In several branded materials, good weight, all perfect; in colors of black, navy, pi
» fk \ brown or cocoa, and black or navy with white stripes. Here is a rare opportunity

sa * ll\ \ lo P urchase a new Fall dress at less than half other stores are asking for the same 1*K ll \ \ thing. Sizes for women. 40 to 52. S,

I 7/ ] Just Received! New All-Wool a* /\D fij£r Sport Coats $7 ,9S IK * ¦ A new shipment just unpacked of fine, all-wool coats, made with neat k;-;]
ra j I , satinette, full lining, and trimmed with large buttons and convertible collars,

| I Sizes in this lot only run from 16 to 40. and the values are so extraordinary we ;Kj
6§ j , don’t think they’ll last the morning out. twgn
11 $12.95 & $14.95 Values in This Big _ Ap.i|

O DRESS SALE 5Q.95
ra \ |Ty Here are values that have never been surpassed by any store in any sale. Ail wool k<(
S ) Foiret sheen. Poiret twill. Tricotine, itatinface Canton. Canton Crepe, etc., made into the RS
p liest selling styles of the season, in Autumn's best colorings. This sale affords the thrifty J|§l

I Purchase of $1.25 to $1.98 Women’s cting Thursday Bargain Special E

1 gowns, 89c Womens Felt I
K m/wm Good-w# iffht striped out- IC}[

VV Hill in? flannel, double yokes m m L *

| X , Comfort Slippers §

t Dress Goods silk hose, 29c c 1
S High boot silk. moek t r N

fe)
? / fashioned hack, double sole,
b ¦ m heel and too. All new H H _ H

I oSJc w I
| c ore< * Special purchase of 500 pairs of[^|
ip AH the desirable Autumn fabrics for MAIXICnnif 1 Women’s Prettv Combination Felti^
a dresses or skirts, including hairline 11AliliJV/VIV, I**C Ribbon Trimmed Comfort Cushion gi
(G stripes. French serge, storm serge, ba- yar<! wtdp . in a pretty Sole Slippers with spring heels neatlKlg tiste and pebble crepes; all 36 inches assortment of underwear , rnmfnrtahle d «. üB7u Wide in skirt and dress lengths. All the •nd dress shades. and comfortable, sizes 4 to 8, light H-

I Fall shades.
and dark shades. . { , Jg 1

s $1 Esmond Baby

I BEDSPREAD
0'1'*1 S l’79 BLANKET’ 79! LACECURTALN s l’39 |

S Double-l»ed site, 72x54 Inehes, strictly per- or 'ecmTull “-Mth^ yirdT'lonc‘ T ° ry ''
r«..t Oifh raised Marseilles designs. blue crounds. neat nursery

or r "’ 1,111 '',atn an<, -Tard" !r> ne

g ¦ - - ¦ designs.

| A History-Making Sale of
"

Sale of $7.98 Fur-Collar
| Boys’ All-Wool 20x-0 Hemmed

_ &

I and $9.98 DIAPERS. $1.39 QIRLS COATS IQ I’ i If llf _ A poo*l quality hirdeye m n r VV*m M. KJ
C ' M !¦ lWO*Pftntß diaper cloth, **arh down in

SUITS M stt.9s i

I/fVvV
yJt 19c Dress & Apron .MQh A¦¦ £'

4F\ qc GINGHAM, 121 c JOtA V
jMff 11 All cut full pieces; Ag'C* 2to 14 YCOTS

i-olorincs designs; 27 New arrivals in stylish {^j
Snits that are made for ——————— anc * 'Vinter gar- p'

JVer Ber"lce. KU*Mixturee in 36-In. Amoskeag menls, full lined, neatly gj .

gray,
n '«xfopi antTblae ‘that rs A VIMFI 9C- made, with silk stitching, ||j

ire made in new mode! rLAiIIILL,CO C / / ( I anH .

„a , . E»
coats with gelf-faced belt* I / I I tassel trimming, pi

Ut W: miX. fli*n'CDea or // Good warm coats for the | >

JT* rtTn:™ aU^#OL S, “B ChP<-kS - A/-. cold weather just ahead. |

18


